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Objectives. Kidney stone disease is a common form of renal disease. Antioxidants, such as vita-
min E (Vit E) and boron, are substances that reduce the damage caused by oxidation.

Methods. Adult male rats were divided into 5 groups (n=6). In group 1, rats received standard 
food and water for 28 days (control group); in group 2, standard rodent food and water with 0.75% 
ethylene glycol/d (dissolved in drinking water) (EG Group); in group 3, similar to group 2, with 
3 mg of boron/d (dissolved in water) (EG+B Group); in group 4, similar to group 2, with 200 IU 
of vitamin E injected intraperitoneally on the fi rst day and the 14th day, (EG+Vit E Group); in 
group 5, mix of groups 3 and 4, respectively (EG+B+Vit E Group).

Results. Kidney sections showed that crystals in the EG group increased signifi cantly in 
comparison with the control group. Crystal calcium deposition score in groups of EG+B (160), 
EG+Vit E, and EG+B+Vit E showed a signifi cant decrease compared to EG group. Measurement of 
the renal tubules area and renal tubular epithelial histological score showed the highest signifi cant 
dilation in the EG group. Tubular dilation in the EG+B+Vit E group decreased compared to the 
EG+B and EG+Vit E groups.

Conclusions. Effi  cient eff ect of boron and Vit E supplements, separately and in combination, 
has a complimentary eff ect in protection against the formation of kidney stones, probably by de-
creasing oxidative stress.
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Kidney stone disease is an increasingly common 
form of renal disease with increasing evidence that 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) and development of 
oxidative stress (OS) are produced during idiopathic 
CaOx nephrolithiasis. In industrialized countries, 
about 10 to 12% of the population is prone to form 
kidney stones. Th e prevalence of kidney stones is 
12% in men and 6% in women. Stones mainly occur 
between 20–40 years of age and are more likely seen 
in the overweighed and obese individuals (Scales et 
al. 2012). Kidney stones are solid pieces formed by 

a compressed form of substances such as calcium, 
oxalate, and phosphorus, which are normally found 
in the urine (NJUDICH 2007). By oxidative stress, 
apoptosis and necrosis of kidney epithelial cells 
(Portilla 2014; Th amilselvan et al. 1997), a cascade 
of events lead to more crystallization, retention, and 
development of stones (Khan 2004). Ethylene glycol 
(EG: 1,2-ethanediol, ethane-1,2-diol) is a substance 
that causes oxidative stress in the kidney and even-
tually stone formation. It is toxic in its pure form 
and colorless, odorless, and sweet tasting substance 
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(Naghii et al. 2015). Its main industrial use is as an 
antifreezer for cars and air conditioners. Th e major 
toxicity of EG is through the skin and inhalation, 
but food poisoning inadvertently or deliberately 
occurs and is considered as a medical emergency. 
People sometimes drink ethylene glycol mistakenly 
or on purpose as a substitute for alcohol (Patocka and 
Hon 2010). EG completely and rapidly gets absorbed 
through the digestive system and is reabsorbed in 
the kidneys. Eighty percent of EG is metabolized in 
the liver and 20% in the kidney (Hess et al. 2004). 
Oxalate is a fi nal product of EG metabolism that has 
very high affi  nity for binding to calcium in various 
tissues, including kidney and urine (Poldelski et al. 
2001). Th us, in animal studies, EG is used to induce a 
stone formation.

Antioxidants are substances that reduce the 
damage caused by oxidation, such as the harm caused 
by free radicals. Th ey are naturally found in foods 
and also in the form of dietary supplements such as 
vitamin C, vitamin A, vitamin E, vitamin B6, sele-
nium, and recently boron is reported to have antioxi-
dant property, too (Naghii et al. 2014a).

Vitamin E (Vit E) is a group of fat-soluble 
compounds with antioxidant properties in the forms 
of Tocopherols (α, β, γ, δ) and Tocotrienols (α, β, γ, 
δ) (IUPAC-IUB JCBN 1982) and α-tocopherol are 
the most abundant and most active biological forms 
of Vit E (Brigelius-Flohe and Traber 1999). Boron 
is a trivalent metalloid element having both metal-
lic and non-metallic properties that are not found 
free in nature, but are present as boric acid, calcium 
borate, and borax, as the main chemical forms (Kato 
et al. 2005). Boron is known to play a key role in the 
infl ammatory process, immune function, insulin 
release, and metabolism of vitamin D (Hunt 1994). 
It has anti-infl ammatory properties with an antioxi-
dant booster. Th erefore, it plays an important role 
against free radicals and oxidative stress state (Naghii 
2014; Nielsen 2000; Armstrong and Spears 2003).

Given the role of the oxidative stress in the patho-
genesis of kidney perturbation and kidney stone 
formation, following consumption of EG and the 
antioxidant properties of Vit E and boron, the eff ect 
of boron and Vit E supplements in the prevention of 
kidney stone formation in rats was investigated in 
this study.

Materials and Methods

Experiments. In this study, 30 adult male Wistar 
rats weighing 200 to 220 g were kept in standard 
conditions with adequate access to food and water 

with room temperature of 23–25°C and 12 h light-
dark cycle. Animals were randomly divided into 5 
groups of 6 rats each. In group 1, rats received stan-
dard food for rodents and water (control group); in 
group 2, standard rodent food and water with 0.75 
EG/d (dissolved in drinking water) was given for 
28 days (EG Group); in group 3, standard rodent 
food and water with 0.7  5 EG was given with   3 mg 
of boron/d (dissolved in water) for 28 days (EG+B 
Group) ; in group 4, standard rodent food and water 
with 0.75 EG was given with for 28 days and 200 IU of 
Vit E was injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) on the fi rst 
day and the 14th day, respectively (EG+Vit E Group ); 
in group 5, standard rodent food and water with 0.75 
EG with 3 mg of boron/d was given for 28 days and 
200 IU of Vit E was injected i.p. on the fi rst day and 
the 14th day, respectively(EG+B+Vit E Group).

To provide antioxidant nutrients, 300.0 IU 
(200 mg) of a soft gel capsule of Vit E as dl-Alpha 
Tocopheryl Acetate (Vitane Pharmaceutical Inc., 
Costa Mesa, California, USA) was used, and boric 
acid (Merck, Germany) as the source of boron was 
added to their drinking water to provide the above-
mentioned doses/rat, respectively.

All experiments were performed in accordance 
with the guidelines of the animals care and approved 
by the University’s Research and Ethics Committee.

Microscopic examination of crystal calcium 
deposition. Aft   er 28 days, animals were sacrifi ced 
under anesthesia. Excised left  kidney tissue samples 
were fi xed with 10% neutral buff ered formalin and 
serial sections were cut. For the evaluation of crystal 
calcium deposits, sections were stained with hem  a-
toxyl  in and eosin (H&  E, for histopathological inves-
tigation) and von-Kossa staining (to detect of crystal 
calcium deposits).

Aft er von-Kossa   staining, photographs were taken 
from the three regions of the cortex, juxtamedulla, 
and medulla (9 photos of every region) with the light 
microscope × 400 magnifi cation. Crystal dep  os  i-
tion was quantifi ed into three grades: Small   5.0 =   < 
15 micron cryst  als, Medium 15 = ≤ 30 micron crys-
tal  s, Large = ≤ 30 micron crystals and th  e average 
numbers of crystals calcium    deposits were counted in 
each photo by Motic system Image analyzer (Motic 
Image 2000 1.2 Micro-Optic Industrial Group Co. 
Ltd.; Figure 1A).

Assessment of h  istopathological structure of 
renal tubules. Aft er H&E staining, photos were 
taken by an optical microscope with a light micro-
scope × 200 magnifi cation in three regions of the 
cortex, juxtamedulla, and medulla (9 photos of every 
region) (Figure 2), and were studied by MOTIC soft -
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ware. Sectional area of the kidney measurement of 
the   area of the renal tubules (measurement of tubu-
lar dilation)   and tubular epithelial structure were 
investigated as criteria of histopathological struc-
ture. Th e h  istological structure scores for all tubules 
epithelium were recorded. Briefl y, the shape and the 
arrangement of the epithelial cells in an intact tubule 
were quantifi ed into three grades: 0 – deformation of 
cuboidal-shaped cells to squamous; 1 – the partial 
loss of epithelium in some parts of the tubule; 2 – the 
complete loss of epithelium. Finally, the epithelial 
structure scores were re  corded for each group.

Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean ± 
SD and a Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
([SPSS 18.0], New York: McGraw-Hill) was used to 
perform all comparisons, and Two-way ANOVA and 
Tukey test analysis was used for the comparison of 
the mean of the score of crystal depositions. A prob-
ability of 0.05 was considered statistically signifi cant.

Results

In Figure 1, crystal calcium depositions are marked 
in black. Images were prepared in three regions of 
the cortex, juxtamedulla, and medulla. Aft er the 

measurement by MOTIC soft ware, of crystal calcium 
deposition were separately counted in each area 
according to their sizes (Figure 1).

Determination of crystal calcium depo  sition 
number. Th e number of small, medium and large 
crystal calcium deposition in the cortex, juxtame-
dulla, and medulla regions is shown in Table 1.

Crystal calcium deposition in diff erent regions. 
Th e number of crystal calcium depos    ition in 
the cortex showed that crystals in the EG gr  oup 
increased signifi cantly compared to the control group 
(p<0.001). Th e number of small and medium crystals 
in groups of EG+B, EG+Vit E and EG+B+Vit E signif-
icantly reduced compared to EG group (p<0.001). 
Th e number of large crystals in EG+B, EG+Vit E and 
EG+B+Vit E groups had a non-signifi cant reduction 
compared to EG group. Th e number of medium size 
crystals in the group EG+B+Vit E reduced signifi -
cantly (p<0.001) compared to EG+B and EG+Vit E 
groups (Figures 2 and 3).

Th e number of crystals in juxtamedulla showed that 
all three crystals sizes in the EG group signifi cantly 
increased compared to the control group (p<0.001). 
Th e number of small and medium-sized crystals in 
groups of EG+B, EG+Vit E and EG+B+Vit E signifi -

Figure 1. Photomicrograph of kidney section and measurement of crystal calcium deposition. Crystals are depicted in 
black  . A) cortex (C), juxtamedull  a (paracortex = P), and medulla (M) in kidney section. B) images and measurement 
of crystal deposition size by MOTIC soft ware for stone catego   rization and scoring system. Crystals observed by light 
microscope (von Kossa staining, ×400 magnifi cation, bar = 40 μm) in juxtamedulla of EG+B group.
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Figure 2. Th e number 
of crystal calcium de-
position (stones) in the 
cortex. S – small; M – 
medium; L – large; EG 
– ethylene glycol; EG+B 
– ethylene glycol and 
boron; EG+Vit E – eth-
ylene glycol and vitamin 
E; EG+B+Vit E – ethyl-
ene glycol, boron, and 
vitamin E. ***p<0.001 
vs. control group; 
+++p<0.001 vs. EG group; 
p<0.001 vs. EG+B 
and EG+Vit E groups.

Figure 3. Photomicrograph of crystal calcium deposition formation in cortex. Th e highest number of crystals was seen 
in the EG group compared to the supplemented groups. Th e crystals are shown as scattered black spots (arrow tips). 
Kidney cortex x40 magnifi cation, von-Kossa staining, bar = 10 μm. ***p<0.001 vs. control group; +++p<0.001 vs. EG 
group; p<0.001 vs. EG+B and EG+Vit E groups.
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cantly decreased compared to EG group (p<0.001, 
p<0.01 for small crystals in EG+Vit E group). Th e 
number of small crystals deposition in the EG+B+Vit 
E group decreased signifi cantly compared to the 
EG+B and EG+Vit E groups (p<0.05). Th e number of 
medium crystals in the EG+B+Vit E group decreased 
signifi cantly compared to EG+B and EG+Vit E groups 
(p<0.001).Th e number of large crystals deposition   in 
the EG+B group was only signifi cantly lower than EG 
group (p<0.05) (Figures 4 and 5).

Th e number of crystals in medulla showed that 
all three stone sizes in the EG group signifi cantly 
increased compared to the control group (p<0.001). 
Th e number of small and medium-sized crystals 
in the EG+B, EG+Vit E and EG+B+Vit E groups 
signifi cantly decreased compared to EG group 
(p<0.001, p<0.01 in EG+Vit E group). Th e number of 
large crystals in EG+B, EG+Vit E and EG+B+Vit E 
groups decreased non-signifi cantly compared to EG 
group. Th e number of medium crystals deposition in 
EG+B+Vit E group decreased signifi cantly compared 
to EG+Vit E group (p<0.05) (Figures 6 and 7).

Th e score of crystal formation based on the crys-
tal calcium depositio  n (stone) sizes. In Table 2, the 
estimated score of the stones in cortex, juxtamedulla 
and medulla are shown separately and all together in 
the whole kidney in the study groups.

Results showed the highest score for the EG group 
(272.1) and the lowest score for the EG+B+Vit E 
group (121.1). Crystal calcium deposition score in 
EG showed a signifi cant increase compared to the 
control group (p<0.001). Crystal calcium deposition 
score in groups of EG+B (160.3), EG+Vit E (132.4), 
EG+B+Vit E (121.1) showed a signifi cant decrease 
compared to EG group (p<0.001, p<0.01for EG+Vit E 
group). Although, crystal calcium deposition score in 
EG+B+Vit E group decreased compared to EG+B and 
EG+Vit E groups, but it was not signifi cant (Figure 8).

Renal tubule area measurements in the study 
groups. Measurement of the ar  ea of the renal tubules 
showed that the average area of tubules in the control 
group was 1034 square micrometers, 10161 square 
micrometers in the EG group, 7524 square microm-
eter in the EG+B group, 8489 square micrometer  s in 

Figure 4. Th e number 
of crystal calcium de-
position (stone) in jux-
tamedulla. S – small; M 
–   medium; L – large; EG 
– ethylene glycol; EG+B 
– ethylene glycol and 
boron; EG+Vit E – eth-
ylene glycol and vitamin 
E; EG+B+Vit E – ethyl-
ene glycol, boron, and vi-
tamin E. ***p<0.001 vs. 
control group; +p<0.05, 
++p<0.01, +++p<0.001 
vs. EG group; p<0.05, 
p<0.001 vs. EG+B 
and EG+Vit E groups. 
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Figure 5. Photomicrograph of crystal calcium deposition formation in juxtamedulla region. Th e highest number of 
crystals was seen in the EG group compared to the supplemented groups. Th e crystals are shown as scattered black 
spots (arrow tips). Kidney cortex x40 magnifi cation, von-Kossa staining, bar = 10μm. ***p<0.001 vs. control group; 
+p<0.05, ++p<0.01, +++p<0.001 vs. EG group; p<0.05, p<0.001 vs. EG+B and EG+Vit E groups.

the EG+Vit E group, and 5391 square micrometers 
in the EG+B+Vit E group, respectively. Th e average 
area of the tubules in the EG group increased signifi -
cantly compared to the control group (p<0.001). Th e 
average area of the tubules in the EG+B, EG+Vit E 
and EG+B+Vit E groups compared to EG group had 
a decline, but it was signifi cant (p<0.05) only in the 
EG+B+Vit E group. Tubule areas in the EG+B+Vit E 
group compared to the EG+B and EG+Vit E groups 
had a non-signifi cant decrease (Figures 9 and 10).

Histopathology score of renal tubular epithelial 
cells in the study groups. Th e histopathology score 
in the control group is zero (as shown nearly zero in 
the graph), while it was 1.78 in the EG group, 1.48 
in the EG+B group, 1.55 in the EG+Vit E group, and 
1.22 in the EG+B+Vit E group. Th e epithelium histo-
pathology in the EG group increased signifi cantly 
compared to the control group (p<0.001). Although, 
the epithelium histopathology in the EG+B, EG+Vit 
E and EG+B+Vit E groups compared to EG had a 
decline, but it was only signifi cant in the EG+B+Vit 
E group (p<0.05). Moreover, the epithelium histopa-
thology in the EG+B+Vit E group compared to the 

EG+B and EG+Vit E groups reduced, but this reduc-
tion was not signifi cant (Figure 11).

Discussion

Histopathological fi ndings of our study showed 
that EG causes tissue damage in the renal tubular 
epithelium and tubules dilatation. Th ese fi ndings are 
consistent with the similar fi ndings in other studies.

EG may prevent the mitochondrial respiratory 
function (Pomara et al. 2008), increase the activity of 
LDH (Huang et al. 2006), activate caspase 3, and cause 
apoptosis in epithelial cells of the kidney and dilation 
of the renal tubules (Watanabe et al. 2002). It is clear 
that following EG consumption, many of histopatho-
logical kidney damages are due to induction of oxida-
tive stress (Khan 2012; Naghii et al. 2014b). Oxidative 
stress triggers the destruction of renal tubular epithe-
lial cells through mitochondrial instability, and 
increased receptor peroxisome proliferator-activated 
receptor (PPAR)-γ triggers the destruction of these 
cells (Small et al. 2014). Enhancement of renal tubular 
epithelial cell damage leads to emptying the contents 
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Figure 6. Th e number 
of crystal calcium de-
position (stone) in the 
medulla. S – small; M – 
medium; L – large; EG 
– ethylene glycol; EG+B 
– ethylene glycol and 
boron; EG+Vit E – eth-
ylene glycol and vitamin 
E; EG+B+Vit E – ethyl-
ene glycol, boron, and 
vitamin E. ***p<0.001 
vs. control group; 
++p<0.01, +++p<0.001 vs. 
EG group; p<0.05 vs. 
EG+Vit E groups.

Figure 7. Photomicrograph of crystal calcium deposition formation in medulla region. Th e highest number of stones 
was seen in the EG group compared to the supplemented groups. Th e crystals are shown as scattered black spots(arrow 
tips). Kidney cortex x40 magnifi cation, von-Kossa staining, bar =10 μm. ***p<0.001 vs. control group; ++p<0.01, 
+++p<0.001 vs. EG group; p<0.05 vs. EG+Vit E groups.
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Figure 8. Th e esti-
mated score of crystal 
calcium deposition 
(stone) formation. 
EG – ethylene gly-
col; EG+B – ethyl-
ene glycol and boron; 
EG+Vit E – ethylene 
glycol and vitamin E; 
EG+B+Vit E – ethyl-
ene glycol, boron, and 
vitamin E. ***p<0.001 
vs. control group; 
++p<0.01, +++p<0.001 
vs. EG group.

Figure 9. Th e aver-
age area of the renal 
tubules in the study 
groups. EG – ethylene 
glycol; EG+B – ethyl-
ene glycol and boron; 
EG+Vit E – ethylene 
glycol and vitamin E; 
EG+B+Vit E – ethyl-
ene glycol, boron, and 
vitamin E. ***p<0.001 
vs. control group; 
++p<0.01, +++p<0.001 
vs. EG group.
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Figure 10. Comparison of the dilatation of the renal tubules in the study groups. Th e lowest expansion observed in 
the control group and the highest dilation in the EG group. Tubular dilation in the EG+B, EG+Vit E and EG+B+Vit 
E groups is lower than the EG group. Tubular dilation in the EG+B+Vit E group is less compared to the EG+B and 
EG+Vit E groups. Arrows are showing the epithelial cells. A–D x200 magnifi cation, bar =10 μm. E x400 magnifi cation, 
bar =20 μm. H & E staining of cortex in all groups. ***p<0.001 vs. control group; ++p<0.01, +++p<0.001 vs. EG group.

Figure 11. Renal tu-
bular epithelial his-
topathological score 
in the study groups. 
EG – ethylene glycol; 
EG+B – ethylene gly-
col and boron; EG+Vit 
E – ethylene glycol and 
vitamin E; EG+B+Vit 
E – ethylene glycol, 
boron, and vitamin E. 
***p<0.001 vs. control 
group; +p<0.05 vs. EG 
group.
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of the cell, attracting infl ammatory cells, and thereby 
infl ammatory response in renal tissue (Leussink et al. 
2002). Th e destruction of the epithelium and dilation 
of the renal tubules observed in our study following 
administration of EG can be due to disruptions in 
the stability and function of mitochondria, increase 
in the LDH activity, infi ltration of monocytes and 
macrophages into renal interstitial tissue, activa-
tion of Caspase 3 and increase of oxidative stress, as 
reported in other studies.

Chronic administration of EG solute in drink-
ing water causes hyperoxaluria, which is the lead-
ing cause of kidney stones in animal studies (Huang 
et al. 2006). Our results showed that EG causes the 
formation of stones in all parts of kidney (cortex, 
medulla, and para cortex [juxtamedulla]). Th ese 
results are consistent with other recent studies 
(Naghii et al. 2015; Kandhare et al. 2015; Shukla et 
al. 2014; Cho et al. 2014). Th e main mechanism of 
stone formation following administration of EG is 
related to EG metabolism pathway. Ethylene glycol 
is metabolized by alcohol dehydrogenase to glycol 
aldehyde followed by reaction with the aldehyde 
dehydrogenase produces glycolate. Th is is the main 
metabolite of ethylene glycol poisoning that induces 
metabolic acidosis. Oxalate is the main products 
of glycolate metabolism. It immediately binds to 
Calcium in tissues and urinary tract and forms 
kidney stones (Atakan et al. 2007). Results of Naghii 
et al. (2015) showed that two other mechanisms that 
contribute to the stone formation include elevated 
androgen levels in plasma following administration 
of EG as well as oxidative stress in the kidney that 
causes apoptosis in renal tubular epithelial cells and 
this process is one of the most important factors in 
kidney stone cascade event.

Histopathological examination results indicate 
that the destruction of tubules epithelial and their 
dilation in EG+Vit E group insignifi cantly decreased 
compared to EG group. Th ere are several reports 
regarding to the role of free radicals and oxidative 
stress in the pathogenesis of kidney function. Free 
radicals cause cell death by damaging lipids, proteins 
and DNA molecules. (Huie and Padmaja 1993). 
Vitamin E, as an antioxidant, impairs epithelial cell 
death, and prevents the dilation of the renal tubular 
caused by oxidative stress (Badgujar et al. 2015). In 
the process of oxidative stress, Vit E inhibits fatty acid 
peroxidation in kidney tissue, maintains tight junc-
tions between epithelial cells in the kidney tubules, 
and up regulates expression of tight junctions builder 
proteins such as Occludin (Arreola-Mendoza et al. 
2009), reduces the ratio of pro-apoptotic (Bax) to 

anti-apoptotic [Bcl-2/Bcl-x(L)] proteins (Post et al. 
2002), increases anti-apoptotic protein expression of 
Bcl2 (Marsh et al. 2005), suppresses caspase-3 activ-
ity and also prevents the release of cytochrome C and 
Same/Diablo from mitochondria into the cytosol 
(Wu et al. 2005) and thereby protects kidney tubule 
epithelium structure against apoptosis and fi nally 
prevents dilation caused by oxidative stress. Accord-
ing to the results of the above studies, renal tubules 
protection observed in our study can be attributed to 
the protection against oxidative stress, maintaining 
the position and integrity of tight junctions as well as 
anti-apoptotic eff ect of Vit E.

Th e results also show that the deposits in three 
regions of the cortex, medulla and para cortex [juxta-
medulla] in the EG+Vit E group is signifi cantly 
decreased compared to the EG group. In this study, 
although the antioxidant status was not investigated 
but it was likely that formation of kidney stones in 
animals receiving ethylene glycol is due to induction 
of oxidative stress and ethylene glycol metabolism 
in the kidney tissue. According to this assumption, 
attenuation of the causes of oxidative stress in kidney 
tissues can eff ectively prevent stone formation. Th ere-
fore, the results obtained in the group EG+Vit E may 
be due to the antioxidant eff ects of this substance. It 
is reported that Antioxidants prevent the formation 
of kidney stones by reducing plasma androgen mark-
ers (Naghii et al. 2015). Antioxidant supplement can 
protect kidney tubules cell membrane, thus leading 
to prevent stone formation (Th amilselvan et al. 1997). 
Flavonoids compounds with lowering urinary citrate 
and increasing oxalate contribute to the prevention 
of calcium oxalate stones formation, and it is partly 
relevant to anti-infl ammatory and antioxidant eff ects 
of fl avonoids (Ahmed et al. 2013). Daily intake of 400 
IU VitE for 60 days increased urinary citrate with 
increasing plasma levels of alpha-tocopherol, which is 
a key factor in the prevention of kidney stones (Th eka 
et al. 2012). Interaction between the renal tubular 
epithelial cells and crystals in the urine (Khan 2011) 
and renal tubular epithelial integrity by secreting 
various factors such as Osteopontin (OPN) and citrate 
play a key role in the formation of kidney stones (De 
Yoreo et al. 2006). It is evident that the factors, which 
aff ect the kidney tubules epithelium, are involved in 
the mechanism of stone formation. Vit E can prevent 
the formation of stones by protecting the renal tubu-
lar epithelium and maintaining the integrity of the 
epithelium, which is a justifi cation for the results of 
our study on the formation of the stones.

Boron appears to have a role in the prevention of 
injury and dilatation of the renal tubular epithelium. 
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Histopathological examination results showed that 
the destruction of epithelial tubules and the ratio of 
dilatation in the EG+B group compared to the EG 
group is decreased. Th e results of Moriyama and 
colleagues (2000) clearly show the role of oxidative 
stress in renal interstitial tissue damage. In our study, 
EG is the cause of oxidative stress. Boron is an antiox-
idant booster and like Vit E has antioxidant and anti-
infl ammatory properties (Naghii 2014; Nielsen 2000; 
Armstrong and Spears 2003). So, it is expected that 
histopathologic fi ndings in the EG+B group would be 
similar to the EG+Vit E group. Th ereby, reducing the 
destruction and the dilation of tubules epithelial of 
the EG+B group in our study may be due to the anti-
oxidant properties of boron in combat against oxida-
tive stress.

Th e results of our study showed that the stones 
in three regions of the cortex, medulla, and para 
cortex [juxtamedulla] in the EG+B group compared 
to the EG group signifi cantly reduced. Renal tubu-
lar epithelial cells and urine crystals interaction 
(Khan 2011), as well as the integrity and safety of 
renal tubular epithelium by secreting various factors 
such as Osteopontin (OPN) and citrate (De Yoreo et 
al. 2006) have a key role in the formation of kidney 
stones. Th erefore, boron with respect to the antioxi-
dant role can somehow protect renal tubular epithe-
lium against damage due to oxidative stress caused 

by the consumption of EG, and through maintaining 
the health of epithelium, which plays an important 
role in inhibition of stone formation. Th e antioxidant 
role of boron can be justifi ed for stone reduction in 
both boron groups in our study. Recent studies have 
confi rmed that boron has ameliorative eff ects against 
lipid peroxidation and oxidative stress and induced 
histopathological changes in liver, kidney and brain 
tissues by enhancing antioxidant defense mechanism, 
too (Ince et al. 2014; Coban et al. 2015) and it is clearly 
demonstrated that Na2B4O7.10H2O as a source of 
boron is non-genotoxic and it has a remarkable anti-
oxidant potential in vitro (Celikezen et al. 2015).

Our results showed that the fi nal score of kidney 
stone formation, area of renal tubules, and renal 
tubular epithelial histological score in the EG+B+Vit 
E group reduced more effi  ciently compared to EG+B 
and EG+Vit E groups, even though this decrease was 
not signifi cant. According to the descriptions given 
in relation to the mechanisms of Vit E and boron 
separately, the results of our study in the combined 
group may be attributed to the cumulative eff ect of 
antioxidant properties of both boron and Vit E.

In conclusion, the results indicate that effi  cient 
eff ect of boron and Vit E supplements used separately 
and in combination has a synergistic eff ect in protec-
tion against oxidative stress and the formation of 
kidney stones.
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